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STUDIES ON THE ASILIDAE (DIPTERA) 
COLLECTIONS MADE BY 

DR. GHORPADE 

By 

A. N. 1'. JOSEPH* AND P. PARUI 

Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta 

INTRODUCTION 

Through the courtsey of Dr. K. D. Ghorpade, University of 
Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore, we have received a rich co]]ection of 
asilids for study, most of which are from South India. Over the last 
one decade of study of Indian Asilidae by us, it is seen that the specia .. 
tion is much more' intense in South India. than North India. Though 
we have undertaken intensive surveys in Arunachal Pradesh, Sikkim 
and West Bengal and ha.ve collected a large number of robbe,rfiileS, it 
has been observed that the intensity of speciation is comparatively low. 
Same is the case fronl Uttaif Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab, etc. 
Types will be deposited in the University of Agricultural Scienoes~ 

Bangalore and Zoological Survey of India, Calcutta. 

Clephydroneura Becker 

Clephydrol1eura. Becker, 1925, Ent. Mitt. 14 68. 

1. Wings infuscated at tip' and along hind margin 
forming a sharply defined greyish area 8 

Wings Of)t infuscated, though they may have a yellowish stain 2 

2. Female with blask bristles in moustache and with black abdorpinal hairs 
and bristles brevipellllis Oldroyd 

Both sexes with moustache entirely white; most of 
abdominal hairs and bristles black 3 

* Present address : F. W. Biological Station Hyderabad. 
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3. Female with sevent.h abdominal tergite bare and shining in middle. male 
with both seventh and eighth terg,ites. shining gymnura Oldroyd 
Seventh tergite of both sexes uniform with remaining 4 

4. Fore femora with a black stripe in front 5 

Fore femora without a distinct stripe 6 

5. Thorax with yellow ground colour and generally a pink tinge, fore 
femora with a sharply defined longitudinal stripe ,spreading into a 
subapical ring, fore femora below (~ with white 
bristles duvaucelii (Macquart) 

Fore femora with sharply defined longitudinal stripe but no apical ring, 
ground colour of thorax black, fore femora ( ~ I) with black 
hristles flavicornis (Macquart) 

6. Tibiae uniformly yellowish-brown, bristles of front black, 'wings uniformly 
brown, mystax white laU Joseph and Parui 

Tibiae yellow with black apex, bristles of front: pale or white 7' 

7. Fore border of wings dilated, male terminalia yeUowish-brown except 
light coloured apex, first antennal segment about furice t~at of 
second gravely; Joseph & Parui 

Fore border of wings scarcely dilated. male terminalia black, first 
antennal segnlent about twice the length of ~econd mysorellsis n. sp. 

8. Legs largely black at lealst in front 

Legs mainly yellowish or reddish 

9. Femora uniformly dark purpule black~ tibiae dark brown but base 
lighter pulla Oldroyd 
Femora black in front, reddish yellow behind and at base, tibiae reddish 
but darker in front semirufa Oldroyd 

10. Mediolongitudinal stripe of thorax' spreading out laterally behind humeri, 
abdomen with lateral dark patches which are united to form transverse 
band in anterior se'gments .sundaica (Jaennicke) 

9 

10 

Mediolongitudinal stri,pe of thorax withcut lateral expansion 11 

11. Moustache entirely pale to white 12 

Moustache entirely black or mixed black and 'white 19 

12. Fore femora yelIowish with a trace of black band or short stripe 13 

Fore femora uniformly yellow to yellowish-brown 14 

13. Forks and cross-veins of wings with distinct brown spots, 
first and second antennal segments yellow, third dusky, abdomen with 
central and lateral lOWS cf brown spots allllulata (Fabricius) 
Wing') without spots, first and third antenna! segments black, 
second yellowish-brown and black, abdomen without any 
marks banllerghataensis n. sp. 
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14. Femora yellow except black at apex of mid and hind pair 
Femora entirely yellow to yellowish-brown, hind femoral tip 
may be slightly blackish 

15 

15. Scutellum yellow with fine black bristles on disc~ and no strong marginal 
bristles, fifth posterior cell largely infuscated, antennae yellow 
except darker third segment . apicalis Oldroyd 
Scutellum black with concolourous hairs on disc and a pair of 
weak bristles on margin, fifth posterior cell narrowly inftiscated 
upto one-third, antennal segments one and two and base of third 
pale, rest dark brown karnatakaensis n. sp. 

3 

16 

16. Infu.scation in the fiftJt p.oste.riot:-cell well marked 17 

Fifth posterior cell hardly infusacated 18 

17. Superior forceps bulbous with stout subapical 
projection hellgaJellsis (Macqnart) 

Superior forceps slender with spine-like subapical 
projection martini Joseph & Parui 

18. Fore border of wings dilated. scutellum yellowiSh-brown with sparse 
. pale hairs on disc and a pai.r of pa.1e bristles on border, male terminallia 
yellowish-brown except black proctiger ballga[orellsis n. sp. 

Fore border of winlgs riot dilated, scutellum yellow with black hairs on 
disc and many wea,k bristles on border, superior forceps 
red and black minor Oldroyd 

19. First two antennal segments yellow to yellowish-brown 

First two antennal segments dusky to black 

20. Wings distinctly infuscated at apex, rest hyaline, mosonotum without 
mediolongitudinal stripe, male terminalia bLack with golden 
yellow hairs robusta n. sp. 

Wifll~s infusc-ated at apex which extends upto fifth posterior cell along 

20 

22 

posterior border, mesonotum with usual mediolongitudinal stripes 21 

21. .Apex of superior forceps pointed, tibiae yellow except for the black 
ring at mid and hind tibiae, scutellum black with fine pale hairs 
on disc anamaliensis Joseph & Parui 
Apex of superior forceps broad, tibiae uniformly reddish-yellow, 
scutellum reddish-yellow with black discal hairs exi!;s Oldroyd 

22. ~uperior forceps truncate at apex t fifth posterior cell infuscated in 
triangular shape, mystax yellow except for a few black 
bristles nelsoni Joseph & Parui 
Superior forceps not truncate at apex 23 

23. Mystax predominantly black with a few white bristles below, eighth 
sternite well projecting with long hairs on the mar'~in, superior for~eps 
yellowish-brown basally and black distally indiana Joseph & Parui 
Mystax predominantly pale with a few black bristles above 24 

24. Aedeagus long whip-like, tibiae and most of the basifarsus reddish-yellow, 
pleura mostly with white hairs and bristles distincta Oldroyd 
Acdeagus not whip-like 25 
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25. ~Iediolongitudinal stripe of thorax extending the entire length with two 
spcts on. sides, wings' infuscat'ed . but medially hyaline, scutellum pale 
haired ·with a pair of black bristles on border ghorpadei n. sp. 
Medi.olongitudinal stripe of thorax not extending the entire length 26 

26.. Tibiae uniformly yellowish-brown, jnfuscation in the fifth posterior cell 
triangular shaped, tergites marked dark brown- which gradually 
increase posteriorly nilaparvata Joseph & Porui 
Tibiae yellow except apex being black on mid and hind tibiae 2.7 

27. Mediolongitudinal stripe of thorax extends upto transverse suture, 
superior forceps characteristically incurved apically and almost black, 
clasper reddish yellow wilcox; Joseph & Parui 
Mediolongitudinal stripe of thorax extends upto half way between 
transverse suture and hind border, male terminalia entirely black, 
superior forceps. apically bifid mudigorens;s n. st'. 

1. Clephydroneura gborpadel D. sp. 

(Fig. 1) 

A medium-sized black species, with infuscated wings; legs yellowish .. 
bro.wn with black markings. Male: length IG-16 mm, wing 8-9 mm. 

Male: Head broader than thO\rax, black, sparsely to densely grey 
tomentose: mystax black above and pale below, frons along sides 
above antennae bearing black bristles, ocellar briStles black, upper 
occiput pale haired, postocular occiput pale haired with a row of 
black bristles above. Antennae black with the base of segment 2 pa~e, 
segments 1 and 2 with black bristles" $egment 2 about two-thirds of 
1, segment 3 longer than 1. Palpi and proboscis black with pale ha~'fs. 

1 

Imm 

Fig. 1 Clephydrolleura glzorpadei n. sp. lateral view of male terminalia. 
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Thorax black with sparse to dense grey tomentum; pronotal sides 
bearing spa~rse long pale hairs; mesonotum with a mediolongitudinal 
black and dark brown' stripe divided by a narrow srey stripe extending 
the entire length, two spots present Qrn either side, holotype greasy 
and hence the stripe and spots not discernible, humeri bare" covering 
hairs and bristles black; scutellum with the disc sparsely pale haired 
and hind border bearing a pair of black bristles. Halteres yellowish
brown. 

Legs yellowish-brown marked with black; corxa and trochanter 
yellowish-brown, femur yellowish-brown with an anterodorsal black 
stripe distally, the stripe faint in fO\fefemur, tibia yellowish-brown with 
the apex dark, basitarsus yellowish-brown with the apex dark, remain
ing segments black, clothing hairs pale and black, bristles black. 

W;ngs infuscated but medially hyaline, fore border not dilated; 
discal cell somewhat constricted. 

Abdomen black, grey or greyish-yellow tomentose, tomentum forms 
transverse stripe at the hind border of tergites 1-4, tergum 1 Qin sides 
bearing pale hairs and Qristles, some of the bristles black, tergites 2-6 
with a pair of pale bristles at the posterolateral, clothing hairs black 
and pale. Male. terminalia (Fig. 1) black and dark brown with black 
and pale hairs. 

Ho]otype (1, India : Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 ffi, 28.ix.1980~ 

colI. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A897). Para1types 1(1, 3.vii.1978, remaining 
details as in preceding (NQI. A631); 1(1, 17.viii.1978, rest of details 
as in holotype (No. A646). 

Remarks : - Clephydroneura ghorpadei D. sp. is similar to 
C. wilcoxi Joseph and Parui but in the formQr superior forceps of male 
terminalia is not so elongate' and the femora have anterodorsal black 
stripe. 

2. Clephydroneura mysorensis n. sp. 

(Fig. 2) 

A medium sized black species mostly covered with dense g~ey 

tomentum., wings hyaline, and legs black and yellowish-brown. Male: 
length 16-21 mm, wing 11-13 mm. 
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Moles: Head broader than thorax, black, heavily grey tomemtose; 
mystax pale, frons along sides above antennae bearing pale bristles, 
ocellar bristles black, occiput pale haired,1 postocular occiput pale 
haired, postocular occiput adjoining to upper occiput with a few black 
and pale bristles in a row. Antennae yellowish-brown, with the style, 
black, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, segmen't 2 about half of 
1, segment 3 equal to or slightly longer than 1. Palpi and proboscis 
black, pale haired. 

2 

L----____ .J 

t mm. 

, 
I 
I 
I 

'Sf 

Fig. 2 Clephydroneura nlysorellsis n. sp., lateral view of male terminalia. 

Thorax black with the sides yellowish-brown, heavily tomentose; 
pronotum pale haired; mesonotum with a black or dark brown' 
mediolongitudinal stripe divided by a median grey stri pe, the stripe 
extending from the anterior border to beyond the transvef'se suture. 
sides with twO' black spots, humeri yellowish-brown with black and 
pale hairs, covering hairs and bristles black; scutellum with the disc 
black haired, sometimes also with a few ·pale hailrs, hind border bearing 
a pair of long black bristles. Halteres pale, knob ma,rked with dark 
brown. 

Legs black and yellowish-bown ; coxa yellowish-brown covered with 
dense grey tomen.tum~ femur basally yellowish-brown to varying extent 
while the rest black, tibia yellow with black apex, basitarsus yellowish
brown,. while the rest segments dark brown, mid and' hind femora with 
an anter'oventral row of black bristles, covedng hairs pale and black, 
bristles black. 
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Wings hyaline, 'fore border scarcely dilated; discal cell strongly 

constricted. 

Abdomen black, densely grey tomentose, te,rgites 2-7 with a median 
and two lateral linear black spots, in one par~type these dots laterally 
united, sides of tergum 1 with a bunch of pale hairs and one or 'two 
black and pale bristles, tergites 2 and 3 bearing a pair of pale bristles. 
Male terminalia (Fig. 2) black with concolourous and pale hairs. 

Ho[otype d, India : Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 ffi, 24.iii.1978~ 
colI. K, D. Ghorpade (No., A574). Parratypes. 1d', Karnataka : Bandi
pur, 1100 m, 13.v.l978, call. K. D. GhO'rpade (No. A609); 9~" 
7-23.v.1980, rest of detail,s as in holotype (No. A887). 

RenUltrks: In male terminaIia it is generally similar to Chephydro
neura gravelyi Joseph and Parui but the superior forceps is broader 
basaily. In colouration L'. mysorensis. n. sp. is quite distinct in tl:ati 
it is black including fe,mora. 

3. Clephydroneura robusta D. sp. 

(Fig. 3) 

A large sized black and yellowish-brown species with wings 
apically infuscated and anteriorly dilated and legs yellowish-brown. 
Male: length 26 mm, wing 16 mm. 

Male: l-Iead as broad as thorax, black; mystax pale, frons 
along sides above antennae bearing pale hairs, ocellalf bristles pale, 
occi put sparsely grey tomentose, hairs pale which become white at the 
lower sides. Antennal segments land 2 yellowish brown, 3 dark 
brown, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, segment 2 longer than 
half of 1, segment 3 longer than 2 but shortc:r than 1. Palpi and 
proboscis black, the former pale haired while the latter white haired. 

Thorax black with the sides yellowish-brown, sparsely tomentose; 
prollotum yellowish-brown with the posterior side black, sides bearing 
pale hairs; mesonotum without medioiongitudinal stripe, hunleri and 
sides with some pale hairs, clothing hairs and bristles black; scutellum 
with sparse black hairs but without bristles on hind border. HaIteres 

I 

dark brown with the stalks palco 
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Fig. 3; Clep)tydroneura robusla, n .. sp., lateral biew of male terminalia.t 

Legs yellowish-brown with the apex of mid and hind femora 
marked black, tarsal segments of mid and hind femora. also apically 
marked black, mid and hind femora wi'th anteroventral rows of bristles,.' 
covering hairs a nd bristles black and pale. 

Wings apically infuscated and rest hyaline, fore border dilated; 
discal cell strongly constricted. 

Abdonlen black with the hind border of tergites yellowish-brown, 
tergites 1-4 on sides healring a transverse row of a fe·w long golden 
yello\Y' hair.s, covering hairs golden yellow. Male terminalia (Fig. 3) 
black with golden yellow hairs. 

Ho!otype d', India: Karnataka : M'udigore, 970 m, 6.iv.1980, coIl. 
K. D. Ghorpade (No. A881). 

Remarks :--It is allied to Clephydroneura apicalis Oldroyd 
differing from which in smaller size and differences in male terminalla, 
especially in the eighth sternite· which ~s well dev,eloped and bears denSe! 
bristles. 
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4. Clephydroneura karnatakaensis n. sp. 

(Fig. 4) 

9 

A large black species with apically infuscated and anteriorly 
dilated wings, and pale yellow legs with black markings. Male: length 
24 mm, wing 1~-16 mm; female: length 23-26 mm, wing 14-16 rom. 

Males: Head as broad as thorax, black, heavily infuscated with 
grey tomentum; mystax white, frons along sides above antennae bear
ing pale hairs, ocellar bristles pale, occiput white haired. Antennae 
with segments 1 and 2 and base of 3 pale, 'remaining dark brown, 
bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, segment 2 about half or slightly 
longer than half of 1, 3 and 1 nearly equal. Palpi and proboscis black, 
former pale and the latter white haired. 

~ horax black, heavily tomentose; pronotum with a transverse rOlW 
of pale bristles, sides pale haired; mesonotum with a black mediolongi
·tudinal stripe divided by a broad greyish -ye~low stripe, the stripe 
extending from the anterior end to the middle between transverse suture 
and hind border, sides with two large and one small brownish longitu
dinal markings, humeri pale haired, covering hairs and bristles b4ck ~ 
scutellum with the disc. sparsely black haired, hind border bearing a 
pair of w'eak bristles. Halteres with the knobs dark brown, stalks 
pale. 

4 

.J , mm. 
I 

) Go 

Fig. 4, C!ephydroneura karnatakaensis n. sp., lateral view of male terminalta. 

2 
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Legs pale yellow, infuscated with black on apex of mid and hind 
femora and tibia, distinctly so in hindleg, apex of tarsal segments also 
black, mid and hind femora with an anteroventral row of bristles,. 
clothing hairs pale and black, bristles black. 

U'ings infuscated at apex \\'hich extends narrowly along the hind 
border upto one-third of fifth posterior cell, along anterior and 
posterior cross-veins and at furcation of third longitudinal vein also 
infusca,ted, dilated at the foreborder; discal cell strongly constrictedi

• 

Abdomen black with pale yellow sides, sides of tergum 1 yel
lowish-brown, tergites 2-6 uniformly black or black with lateraL 
triangular grey Ina~kings, which gradually increase in size posteriorly 
so much sO' tergum 6 almost wholly grey, sides of tergum 1 with a bunch 
of pale hairs and a black brIstle, tergites 2-6 with a transverse row 
of three pale bristles on the sides of hind border, clOlthing hairs pale. 
Male terminalia (Fig. 4) black wilh concolourous and pale hairs. 

F emaies : Similar but with the following differences: postocular 
occiput above with one black and two or three pale bristles or with! 
wholly pale bristles; pronotum bearing a transverse row of four or 
six pale bristles; abdomen in one para type uniformly black like male,. 
in rest thickly grey dusted bearing one median and two lateral blackf 
marks. 

H6.Jotype c1, India: Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 m, 7-23.v.1980, 
call. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A887). PQra·types 3 ~ , rest of details as 
in preceding; Id\ 24-31.v.1980. (No. A889), remaining details as in 
holotype; 1 ~ , 1-17.v~.1980 (No. A890), rest of data as in preceding. 

Remarks: Clephydroneura apicalis Oldroyd, C. t:xilis Oldroyd, 
c. rO'busta n. sp. and (;. karnatakaensis n. sp. are the generally similar 
regional species, of which th~ present species is closest to C. tqJicalis 
Oldroyd in male terminalia. C. karnatakaensis n. sp. differs from 
c. apicalis Oldroyd in the smaller size and infuscation of wings-the 
fifth posterior cell is only very l~tt1e infuscated but along the: cross
veins and at the furcation of third longitudinal 'vein infuscated. 

5. Clephydroneura bannerghattaensis n. sp. 

(Fig. 5) 

A 'medium sized black species with apically infuscatoo wings and 
black and pale yellow legs. Male: length 15-16 mm., wing 10-11 mm; 
feolale: length 17 mm, wing 11 mm. 
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Nlales: Head broader than thorax, black, sparsely grey infus
cated; mystax pale, frons along sides above antennae with black 
bristles, ocellar bristles also black, occiput white haired with a row 
of black bristles above. Antennal segments 1 and 3 black, 2 yellowish
brown and black, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black,! segmen:t 2 about 
two-thirds of 1, segment 3 longer than 1. Palpi and proboscis black, 

their hairs pale. 

5 

lmm. I 

Go 

I , 
I 

ct 

---Pr 

I 

~ 

Fig. 5 C/e phydrol1eura bannerghattaensis o. sp., lateral view of male terminalia .. 

Thorax black, sparsely grey or greyish-yellow tomentose; pro
no tum with a pair of black or pale bristles, sides pale haired; meso
notum greasy and the mediolongitudinal stripe cannot be made out, 
but in holotype faintly marked., clothing hairs and bristles black; 
scutellum with the disc sparsely black haired, hind bOlrder bearing a 
pair of tlack bnstle,s. Halteres pale with brownish tinge on stalks. 

Legs black and pale yellow; coxa black, forefemur pale yellow 
with a black stripe dorsally from a Httle beyond the base to apex, in 
mid and hind femora black stripe anteriorly which at the apex covers 
the entire leg, foretibia yellowish-brown with its apex black, in mid .. 
tibia the yellowish-brown ·restricted to the b3se, hind tibia. wholly black, 
in paratype tibia of all legs almost wholly black, tarsal segments 
black but in foreleg comparatively lighter coloured; mid and hind 
femora with the usual anteroventral row of bristles, clothing hairs and 
bristles black and pale. 
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Win~s basally hyaline aItd distally infuscated, the infuscation 
extending along the hind border into fifth posterior cell, fOore border 
not di1atel~l; discal cell. somewhat constricted . 

.. 4 bdo111en black with the hind border of tergites dark brown, being 
greasy grey tomentum indistinct, sides of tergum 1 with long pale hairs 
and ~ pair or more black bristles, sides of tergites 2-6 with pale hairs 
and 3 black O'r pale bristles. Male terminalia (Fig. 5) black with pale 
and a few black hairs. 

f'el110le: Similar but with the following differences: head ·densely 
grey infuscated ; mesonotum with a meciiolongitudinal dark brown stripe 
extending from anterior b~rder to the middle between transverse suture 
and hind border, the stripe divided by a med~an greyish-yellow stripe ; 
grey tomentum distinct on abdominal tergites. 

Ho[otype 6', India : Karnataka : Bannerghatta Park, 27.x.1977, 

coIl. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A494). PllJraJlypes: 1 6', 1 ~, details as in 
preceding. 

Renlarks : In nlale terminalia Clephydr.oneura bannerghottaensis 
n. sp~ is similar to C.'. brevipennis Oldroyd, otherwise quite distinct.. 
In leg colouration it closely resembles to C. flavicornis (Macquar.t) but 
by the differences of male terminalia. both the species can be readily 
,separated. 

6. Clephydroneura bangalorensis n. sp. 

(Fig. 6) 

A medium sized yellowish-brown species with anteriorly dilated 
and apically infuscated wings and almost uniformly yellowish .. broWIlJ 
legs. Male: length 13 .. 15 mm, wing 7-9 mm. 

Males: Head broader than thorax, black" heavily grey tomen .. 
tose; mystax white, frons along sides above antennae with pale bristles, 
()cellar bristles black, occiput white haired with a few black bristles in 
a row above. Antennal segments 1 and 2 yellowish-brown, 3 dark 
brown, bristles on segments 1 and 2. black with also a few pale oneS 
on the former, segment 2 about two-thirds of I .. segments 3 and 1 
almost equal. Palpi dark bro\vn and proboscis black, hairs of both 
white. 
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6 

0-5 mm 

Fig. 61 Clephydtoneura banga[orells;s n. sp., lateral view of male term inali a. 

Thorax black, heavily infuscated with grey tomentum; pronotum 
with four pale bristles, sides pale" haired; mesonotum yellowish-broWJ]j 
on sides, a black mediolongitudinal' stripe present extending from the· 
anterior border to the transverse suture, the stripe longitudinally 
divided by a greyish-yellow' stripe, one paratype devoid of grey t~men
tum and so the stripe faint, clothing hairs' and bristles pale; scutellum 
yellowish-brown wi.th sparse pale hairs O'n disc and a pair of pale 
bristles on hind border. Hafteres pale. 

Legs yellowish brown; femora deeper coloured to a varying extenlt 
distally, t.1rsal segments apically dark brown, mid and hind tibiae with 
the usual an;teroventral row of bristles, covering hairs pale, bristles 
pale and black. 

Wings basally hyaline and distally infusca:tedwhich extends 
,slightly into fifth posterior cell, fore border dilated; discal cell stlongly 
constricted. 

A bdomen yellowish-brown covered with grey tomentum, but one 
paratype devoid of tomentum, tergites 2:-5 with a median and two 
lateral areas devoid of tomentum thus appearing as a, median and two 
lateral sPOots, in one paratype! these spots united and appear' as a trans
verse band, in the retaining paratype spOots indistinct due tQl the lack 
of tomentum, tergum 1 with dense white hairs on sides between which 
without or with two or more black bristles, tergites 2-5 on sides bear
ing white hairs and three white blistles, clothing hairs pale and black. 
fvlale terminalia (l~ig. 6) yellowish-brown except for the black proctiger. 
hairs white and also with some black ones. 
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Holotype ~, India: Kamataka: Bangalore, 916 m, 27.iv.1976, 
colI K. D. Ghorpade (No. A793). Para,types 2d, (No. A795 in both 
examples), rest of details as in holotype. 

Re111iUks: This robberfly is generally similar to Clephydroneura 
lali Joseph and Parui but differing in the entirely white! moustache and 
shape of the superior forceps. In one of the paratypes the sbap'e of 
superior forceps is slightly different, which is only of intra-specific 
nature. 

7. Clephydroneura mudigorensis D. sp. 

(Fig. 7) 

A medium sized black and yellowish-brown species with anteriorly 
dilated and apically infuscated wings, and pale yellow and black legs .. 
Male : length i 7 mm, wing 13 mm. 

Male: If ead broader than thorax, black, grey torneritose; mystax 
pale with sonle black bristles above, frons along sides above antennae 
with pale and black bristles, ocellar bristles black, occiput densely 
white haired with one row of black bristles above. Ant~nnal segments 
1 and 3 black, 2 yellowiSh-brown, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, 
seglnent 2 shorter than half of 1, 31 shorter than 1. Palpi and proboscis 
black, the former with pale and the latter with white hairs. 

7 
l 

1mm. 

Fig. 7 Clep/Jytirolleura. lnudigorellsis n. sp., lateral view of male terminalia.i 
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Thorax black and yellowish-bro\vn, heavily grey or greyish-yellow 
tJnlentose; pronotunl with a transverse row of four pale bristle~, 

densely' white haired; mesonotum with a black mediolongitudilla~ 

stripe extending from anterior end to the halfway between transvler~ 
suture and hind border, the stripe longitudinally divided by a greyish
yellow stripe, sides with three spots, the posterior being small, humeri! 
pale haired, clothing hairs, and bristle.s black; scutellum black haired 
with a pa \r of. blacl< bristles o~ thel hind border. Halteres pale with 
their stalks dark brown. 

IJegs pale yellow and black; coxa pale yellow, fore and mid 
femora pale yellow with black dorsally and ~terodorsally, in hind 
femur black more extensive and pale yellow restricted tCl ventral side, 
tibia pale yellow with the. a'pex black, basi tarsus pale yel~ow in fore 
and mid legs, rest of segments and ·all the segment,s in hind leg black~ 
fore and mid femora with the usual row of anteroventral bristles, 
clothing hairs pale and black, bristles black. 

Wings ba$ally hyaline and apically infuscated, the infuscation 
slightly extending into the fifth posterior cell, fore border dilated; 
discal cell strongly constricted. 

A bdomen uniformly black except for tergum 1 bein.g yellow ish
brown, sides of tergum 1 with pale hair$ and a pair of black bristles, 
sides of tergites 2-5 with pale hair.s and two or three pale bristles, 
clothing hair,s pale and black. Male terminalia (Fig. 7) black with 
concolourous and a few' pale hairs. 

Ho!otype d, India: Karnataka: 19 Km. W Mudigore,- 900 m, 
6.iv.1980, colI. K. D. G:horpade (No. A880). 

Relnarks : In general appearance it is' somewhat similar to 

Clephydroneura lali Joseph and Parui, but in leg colouration and male 
terminalia C. mudigorensis n. sp. is allied to C. gr~velyi Joseph and 
Parui from which it can be readily told, by the distinctive shape of 
apex of superior -forceps. 

8. Clephydroneura gymnura Oldroyd 

1938. Cie phydroneura gynlnura Oldroyd, Anll. Mag. nat. Hist. (11) 1 : 470. 

Melerial: 1<3\ India: Karnataka: Bandipur, 1100 m, 13.V'.1978, 
CoIl. K, D. GhOirpade. 
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Distribution: Madhya Pradesh and West Bengal. 

Remarks :-This is the first record of the species from Karnataka. 

9. Clephydroneura pUlla Oldroyd 

1938. Clephydroneura pulla Oldroyd, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (11) 1 : 467. 

M ate"ial: 3d" India : Andhra Pradesh : Naguldevpudu, 7.ix.1975, 
colI. K, D. Ghorpade; Id, Karnataka: Bannerghata Park, 27.x.1977, 
call. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India: -Tamil Nadu. 

Remarks :-This is the first record of the species from Antlhra 
Pradesh and Kamataka. 

10. Clephydroneura wilcoxi Joseph and Parui 

1979. Clephydroneura wilcoxi Joseph and Parui, Ent. scand. 10 (1) : 3S~ 

Material: Id, India: Karnataka: Bangalore, 916 ffi, 2O.vi, 1978, 
call. K. D. Ghorpade; I d, Karnataka: Bangalore, 916 ffi, 2S.v.1980, 
colI. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution :-India : Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh. 

11. Clephydroneura nelsoni Joseph and Parui 

1979. Clephydrolleura nelsoni Joseph and Parui Enl. scand. 10(1) : 36 .. 

Material: I d, India: Karnataka: Bangalore, 976 ffi, 20.x.1979, 
col~. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. 

Rema,rks : -This is the tirst record from Karnataka. 

12. Clephydroneura exilis Oldroyd. 

1938. Clephydrol1cura exilis O'ldroyd, Ann. mag. nat. Hist. (11) 1 : 468. 

Material: 2d', India: Kerala : Thekkady, 884 m, 27.iii.1977, call. 
K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India: "Tamil Nadu. 

Remarks: It is the first record frqrn Kerala. 
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Heligmoneura Bigot 

Helig1noneura Bigot, 1858, Arch. ellt. 2 : 356. 

13. Heligmoneura bigoti n. sp. 

(Fig. 8) 

A large black specie.s with golden yellow haired abdomen, yellow
ish-brown legs infuscated with black, and apically infu~cated wings. 
Male: length 27m, wing- 19 mm. 

Pr -- Sf 

l 

! mm· 

Fig. 8 He/igl11oneura bigot; n. sp., lateral VIew of male terminaha. 

lv/ale : Head as wide as thorax, black, heavily greyi,sh-yellow 
tomentose; facial tubercle well developed, mystax black above and 
golden )ellow below, frons along sides above antennae bearing pale 
and black bristles, ocellar bristles pale, upper occiput golden yellow 
haired, pO$tocular occi'put yellow' haired with a few black bri~tles above. 
Antennal segments 1 and 2 yellowish-brown, 3 dark brown with a 
yellowi~h!obrown ring on base, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, 
segment 2 a bout half of preceding, segment 3 longer than 2 but shorter 
than 1, arista long. Palpi and proboscis black" the former black and 
pale haired while the latter entirely pale haired. 

Thorax black, greyish-yellow and grey tomentose; pronotum pale 
haired with a transverse row of 'median black bri.stles; meS'Jnotum 
devoid of stripe, clothing hairs black and golden yellow, bristles black; 
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scutellum with the disc golden yellow and black hairs, border bearing 
four black bristle,S and some long concolourous hairs. Halteres witb 
the knobs black, and stalks pale. 

Legs yellowish-brown infu.scated with black; coxa. and trochanter 
black, femora yellowish-brown with an anterior black stripe extending 
from tbe lYase to well beyond the middle, 'the stripe increasing in length 
and breadth from the fore to the hind ·leg, tibia wholly yellowish .. 
brown, tarsus yellowish-brown with the apical seglnel1ts black, clothing' 
hair.s and bristles golden yellow or black. 

Wings apically infuscated and along the hind border extending upto 
thifld posterior cell. 

Abdolnen black, golden yellow tomentose" the tomentum dense 
011 posterior segments, sides of tergites 1 to 4 with golden yellow hairs, 
tergite 6 on sides with a bunch of short black brist1e~. Male termi
nalia (Fig. 8) black with concolorurous hairs and bristles. 

Hololype 6, India : Karnataka : Mudigore, 700 m, ~2-23.v.1976, 
call. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A312). 

rfhis is the second species from India under the Oligoschema 
group, the earlier one was described by us from Andaman. It can be 
readi1y told frbm H eligrnoneura andanlanens;s J o;seph and Parui by the 
distinctive male terminalia together with the pre,sence of a bunch of 
short black bristles Q1n either side of the fifth abdominal tergite. 

14. Heligmoneura ricardoi Joseph and Parui 

1980. Heliglnollcura rical'doi J osepb and PaTui, E111. scalld. 11 (3) : 283. 

lVlaterial: Id', India: West Bengal: Kalin1pong Deleo Hills, 
2352 m, 5.vi.1976, call. S. Biswas. 

Dis(,; bution: \Vest Bengal. 

Relnarks: So far ~he species is only recorded from West Bengal. 

Omnlatius Wiedemann 

Qn2matif.4s Wic~emann, 1821, Dip. exot. : 21~. 
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15. Ommatius truncatus n. sp. 

(Fig. 9) 

A medium sized black species with black and yellowish-brown 
legs and distally infuscated wings. Male: length 12 mm, wing 9 nun, 
females: length 12-13 mm, wing 10 mm. 

-.~"""'<:"----Sf 

-- Hy 

9 " 0-5 mm. 
Fig () O,nnultius tl'uncatus n. sp., lateral view of male termJnalia. 

Males: Head 'black, heavily infuscated with grey tomentum; 
mystax black above and white below; fro~s above antennae and 
ocellariLun with black bristles; postocular occiput white) haired with a 
few black bristles above. Antennae black,. segm1ents 1 and 2 with 
concolourous bristles, segme;nt.s 1 and 2 nearly equal, 3 slightly longer 
than the others. Palpi and proboscis black, the forme,r. with blac~ 
and a few pale hairs while the latteir wholly white haired. 

Thorax black, hea vily gr~y tomentose; pronotum with 4 black 
bristles in a transverse row, hairs white" dense on sides; mesonotum 
devoid of mediolongitudinal stripe, humeri with den.se, long white' 
hairs, posterolateral sides with a few pale hairs" covering hairs and 
bristles black; scutellum with the disc pale haired, hind border bearing 
a pair of black bristles; Jneta1pleuron with elongate pale and a few black 
bristles. Halteres with the knobs yellowish-brown, stalks white. 

Legs black and yellowish-brown; coxa, trochanter and fenlur 
black, tibia yellowish-brown with dark brown apex, tarsal segments 
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dark brown but comparatively lighter in fore and mid legs; hindfenlur 
with a ro\v of anteroventral pale bristles and another row of postero
ventral black bristles, clothing hairs pale and black, bri;;tles black. 

Wings infuscated distally, but lesser than one-third of ba~e hyaline. 

A bdomen black, sides of tergite 1 with long pale hairs and a few 
pale bristles and tergites 2-4 with long pale hairs, 5 and 6 with a few 
black bristles, clothing hairs pale and black. Male terminalia (Fig. 9) 
black with concolourous and pale hair,s, superior forceps subapically 
bearing a bunch of short black bristle.s. 

F en'laies: Similar but with the following differences mysta~ 

alnlost wholly black, ,pale hairs on the sides of tergiites restricted to 
1 and 2; hindfemur w~lhout posteroventral row of bristles. 

Ho!otype (j', India: Karnataka. Devarayadurga, 1187 In, 8.vii. 
1979, colI. K. D. Ghorrade (No. A811). Paratypes. ld', details as 
in holotype, (No. A8!1) ; 1 ~ , details as in holatype (No. 811) ; 1 ~ 

Karnataka: Nanladachilunle, 1000 ffi, 8.vii.1979, colI. K. D. Ghorpade 
(No. A812). 

Remarks ; ~--It is generally similar to Onl1natius p'seudO'dr",vidicus. 
Joseph and Parui from which it d;i.ffers in the roib~st body and the 
structural details of male tcrminalia, especially in the presence of 
apical bristles on the superior forceps and the truncate apex of hypan
drium. 

16. Omluatius indicus J osep~ and Parui 

1983. Omnzalius indieu.\ Joseph and Parui, Ent. SeClud. 14 : 86.1 

Material: I ~ India: Kamataka: Bannerghata plark, 12.ix.1976, 
coIl. K. D. Ghorpade; 5 d', 8 ~ , Karnataka: Banlipur, 1100 nl, 
13.v.1978, colI. K. I). Ghorpade; 16', Karnataka: Bangalore, 916 m, 
4.ix.l978. colI. K., D. Ghorpade; 1 cf, Tamil Nadu 8 km. S. Yercaud, 
1060 ffi, 21.ix.1978, colI. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India: Tanlil Nadu and &.erala. 

Remarks : --"fhis is the first record of the species from Karnataka. 

17. Ominatius hulli Joseph and Parui 

1983. Onlnlutius hull; Joseph and Pa.rui, Ellt. Scalld. 14; 88. 

Material: 1 ~ ,India: Karnataka: Mudigore, 700 m, 23.\.1967, 
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coIl. K. D. Ghorpade; 10', 2 ~ , 21-22. v. 1976, other details as in 
preceding. 

Dist,ributiOfl India : Kerala and Karnataka. 

Neoitamus Osten Sacken 

Neoitamus Osten Sackell, 1878, S,nitlzsoll. misc. Co/[ns. 16 82, 23-5. 

18. Neoitamus mussooriensis n. sp-

(Fig. 10) 

A well built black species with black and pale yellow legs and 
infuscated wings. Male length 18-21 mm, wing. 12-13 mm. 

10 

, mm. 
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Fig. 10 Neoital1111s mussooriens;s n.sp., latleral view of male terminalia. 

A/ale: Head broader than thorax, black, sparsely grey tomentose; 
mystax golden yellow, frons alcng sides above antennae bearing ,V'holly 
black or golden yellow and ·black hairs, ccellar bristles black, upper 
occiput bare, postocular occiput whh black hairs and bristles aborve~ 
and pale hairs below. Antennae black except the bas.e \)f third 
segment being pale, bristles o~ segment 1 concolourous ,except for one 
or two pale ones basally, bristles on segment 2 concolourous except for 
a few pale ones at apex ventrally, segment 2 longer than half of 1,. seg
ment 3 about as long as or longer than the combined length of segments 1 
and 2. Palpi and proboscis black, former with pale and latter with 
wholly pale or pale and black hairs. 
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Thorax black, sparsely grey tomentose; pronotum WLlh a pair of 
median black or one to three pairs of pale bristles, hairs pale; 
mesonotum with clothing hairs and bristles black, on sides with some 
pale hairs; scutellum with the disc pale haired, also wilth a few 
long black hairs posteriorly, hind border bearing two or three ~irs of 
black bristles; pleura faintly grey tomentose. Halteres' uniformly 
pale yellow or yellowish-brown with pale stalks. 

Legs black and pale yellow'; coxa, trochanter and fenlur black, 
tibia wholly pale in foreleg, in subsequent legs apex black, tarsal 
segments basally pale and distally dark brown;- forefemur ventrally on 
basal half with black hairs and midfemur with black bristles, hind 
femora pcstero-ventrally with a row of white bristles, clothing hairs and 
bristles bI" ck and pale or white. 

Wings infuscated distally and along the hind border upto axillary 
cell. 

A bdolnen wholly black or to a varying eXitent covered with grey 
tomentum so nluch so only a nledian black spat is clearly visible, sirdes 
of tergites 1-4 bearing pale hairs and bristles, 'clothing hair.s pale and 
black. Male terminalia (Fig. 10) black with" concolourous and pale 
hairs. 

Ho[otype (f, India: U. P : Mussoorie, 2005 m, 7.vi.1974~ call. 
GhOlrpade (No. AI2S). Para types 3d', details as in preceding 
(No. A125). 

Relnarks: NeoitUI12US mllssaoriensis n. sp. is generally similar to 
N. hilnalayensis Joseph and Parui. It differs from the la.tter in the 
wholly white mystax and in the structural details of the superior 
forceps of lnale terminalia. 

19. Neoitalnus barsilensis n. sp

(Fig. 11) 

A medium sized black species with· black and pale yellow legs 
and apically infuscated wings. Male: length 14 mm, wing, 11 mm. 

Male. llead broader than thorax, black, grey tomentost!: nlystax 
white surrounded by black bristles, frons along sides above nntennae 
bearing black bristles, ocellar bristles black, upper o.cciput bare', 
postocular occiput with black bristles above and pale bristles below. 
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Antennae·' black with segment 2 to a large extent and base of segment 
3 yellowish-brown, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, seglnent 2 
longer than half of 1, segme41t 3 slightly longer than the combined 
length of segments 1 and 2. Palpi and probiscis black, the former 
with black. and some pale hairs and the latter wholly pale hairl!d. 

I I 

, 
I mm. 
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Pig. 11 l\'eoitanlus bal'si!ensis n. sp., lateral view of mal~ terminalia. 

Thorax black, grey tomentose; pronotum with a median row of 
pale bristles, hairs pale; m.esonotum with a faintly marked medio
longitudinal stripe divided by a line, the stripe extending upto bet\veen 
the middle of the transverse suture and hind border, clothing hairs and 
bristles black; scutellum with~he disc sparsely black haired and' the 
bord'er bearing :three, long, black bri.stles, pleura grey tomentose. 
Halteres pale yellowish-brown. 

Legs black and pale yellow'; coxa, trochanter and femur black, 
foretibia uniformly pale yellow, m:id and hind femora ap1cally dalk 
brown, tarsu.s pale yellow but in hindleg apex of segments dark brown; 
fore and mid femora \\ith black bristles ventrally from base to three
fourths, hind femur with a row of posteroventral bristle,s" clothing hairs 
and bristles black and pale. 

Wint~s ·apically infusca'ted which extends posteriorly into fifth 
posterior cell. 
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Abdomen black, grey infuscated, sides of tergitcs 1-4 with pale 
brlstles which decrea,se in number posteriorly, clOlthing hairs pale and 

black. Male terminalia (Fig. 1,1) black with concolourous hairs' 
except for the golden yellow hairs of the proctiger. 

Ho!otype d', India: V.P. : Barsil, 2550 m, 12.vi.1977, colI. 
Dr. Gupta (No. 77.3,9). 

Remarks : -By the distinctive superior forceps this fly can be 
readily separated fronl the remaining members of the genus Neoitamus 
from India. 

Stenopogon Loew 

Stenopogoll Loew, 1847, Linn. Ent. 2 : 453. 

20. Stenopogon loewi n. sp. 

(Fig. 12) 

A small black and yellowish-brown or black species with a 
second microsegment of antennae, lightly infusca:ted wings and open 
first ,post~:rior cell. Male: length ~ 2 mm, wing 7 mm; female: 
14 mm, wing 8 mm:. 
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Fig. 12 Stenopogoll loewi n. sp., A, lateral view of male terminalia; B, 
tip of antenna showin'g microsegment. 
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Male: Head broader than thorax, sparsely grey tomentose; 
mystax white; frontal and ocellar bristles Vale.; upper occiput alld 
postocular occiput adjoining to' upper occiput with pale yellow 
bristles while the rest bearing still paler bristles which become white 
at lower side. Antennae black but segment 2 yellowish-brown; 
segment 1 with white bristles while 2 barle, segment 2 about half. of 
1, 3 longer than twice the cOifilbined length of 1 and 2, second micro
segment characteristic (Fig. t 2B). Proboscis and palpi black, the 
former bearing. white hairs while the latter white and pale haired. 

Tho.rax black and yeUowish-br'own; pronotum black anteriorly 
and yellowish-brown posteriorly, the latter divided by a narrow median 
black ~tripe, clothing hairs pale, which become dense on sides, 
mesonotum black but humeril and posterolateral sides yellowish
brown, hairs and bristles pale yellow; scutellum with the disc bare, 
hind border with one pair of well developed and two pairs of short 
bristles; pleura black and yellowish-brown, sp'arsely grey tonlento~e. 

Halteres pale. 

Legs yellowish-brown and da.rk bro\vn; coxa, trochanter, fenlur 

and part of tibia yellowish-brown while the remaining dark brown, 
clothing hairs white, hristles white and yellowish-brown. 

Wings lightly infuscated, first posterior cell open. 

Abdomen yellowish-bro\vn with sides black forming more or less 
an unbroken stripe, te.rgite 1 also black, sidles of tergitte 1 with denser 
pale hairs. Male terminalia (Fig. 12A) yellowish-brown with the 
apex of gonopod dark brown. 

Fenlale: Similar, but almost wholly black except legs which are 
yellowish-brown and black; femur yellowish-brown infuscated with 
dark brown anterodorsally to a varying extent, tibia dark brown with 
varying degree of yellowish-brown colour, tar/sus completely dar~ 

brown. 

Holotype J, India: Karnataka : 30 kms. S. Kanakapura, 20.v..1978~ 
coli. K. D, Ghorpude (No. A613). Par(~type ~ , details as in prece
ding (No. A613). 

Remarks: -Of all the known Indian species of Stenopogon, the 
pre~ent species can be readily told by the distincti've second micro

~egment of antenna together with the detail~ of male Iterminalia. 

4 
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21. StenopogoIi subtus Bromley 

1935. Siellopogoll subtus Brolnley, Rec. Indian Mus. 37 : 229. 

Material: 10\ India : Uttar Pradesh : Barsil, 2550 m, lO.vi.1977, 
coIl V K. Gupta. 

Distribution: India: Punjab, Uttar Pradesh~ Himachal Pradesh 

and Kashmir. 

Renlarks :-It is a common species of the genus. 

Michotamia Macquart 

Mic/zotalnia Macquart, 1838, Dipt. exot. 1 (2) : 188. 

22. Michotamia fuscifemorata D. sp. 

(Fig. 13) 

A small species with black ·thorax, black and yellowi.sh-·brown 
abdomen, almost wholly yellowish-brown legs and lightly infuscaled 
wIngs. Male: length 9-12 mIn, wing 7-9 mn1; female : length 9 mID .. 
,,,ing 8. mm. 

Pr , 
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Fig. 13. Micholarnia /uscifenlorata n. sp., lateral, view of male terminalia. 

Male : Head broader than thorax, black with sparse grey tonlcn
t\lm; mystax pale yellow, sometime~ on~ or two bristles black above: 
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frontal and ocellar bristles pale yellow, upper occiput bare, postocular 
occiput on upper side with a row of pale yellow or black bristles, lower 
side bearing .dense white hairs. Antennae black but for the yellowi.sh
brown segment 2, bristles on segments 1 and 2 black, segment 2 about 
two-thirds of 1, .segment 3 more' than twice the combined lengtJt of 
1 and 2 as well as style. Proboscis and palpi black, the: ,former bearing 
pale hairs while the latte'r bearing black hairs and black bristles and 
some basal pale hair,s. 

Thorax black with greyish-y~l1ow tomentum; pronotum ·with one 
or two pairs of pale bristle,s, sides bearing a few pale' hairs; mesonotUlTI 
with the humeri yellowish-brown, mddiolongi'tudinal stripe; absent or 
faintly marked, greyish-yellow, extending beyond the transv~rse suture, 
the stripe medially separated by the bare black background, clothing 
hairs pale, bristles black; scutellum greyish-yellow tomelntose, hairS 
on disc sparse, pale, border de!Void of bristles; pl,eura sparsely cover~d 
with greyish-yellow tomentum, nl~tapleuron bearing a longitudinal row 
of three tQ five black bristles. Halteres pale. 

Legs pale, but mid-coxa bla(.\k, hind fem,ur with a. dorsal bla.ck 
brown mark or a V -shaped black mark near the middle, and tarsall 
segments distally yellowish-brown, clothing hairs predominantly dark, 
dlso with some pale hairs, bristles black. 

Wings lighlly infuscated, ba.sal 'one-third or lesser than tb'\t 
hyaline. 

A bdomen pale to yeUowish-brow'n, tergite 1 medially on either 
side with a dark ~r9wn spot, segment 2 without or with a pair of 
nledian black spots, segments from S or from the luiddle of 5 to 
middle of 7 black, clothing hair.s black with some pale ones also. Male 
terminalia (Fig. 13) pale' to yellowish-brown with the apex of superior~ 
forceps light brown, hypandrium ending in two narrow projections. 

Female: Similar to male but comparatively darker coloured. 

Hololype 6, India: Kerala : Walayar, 305 m, 31.xii.l973" colI. 
Ghorpade (No. A74). ParaJIypes. IJ, Karnataka: Bangalore, 916 m, 
2.xi.1973, call. Ghorpade (No. A35); }' ~ , Karnataka : Bannerghata 
Park, 6.i.1974, coll. Ghorpade (No. A8S); 1 J, Kerala : Thekkady, 
884 m, 27.iii.1977, colI. Ghorpade (No. A427); ld', Karnataka: 
Bangalore, 916 m, 7 .. 9.x.1977, call. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A484) ; lef, 
1 ~ J Karnataka, Mudigore, 900 tn, 6.iv.l980, colI. K. D. Ghorpad~ 
(No. A880) ~ Ie{, Karnataka, 2-11 Km. N. Kottogahar, 950 m, coU' 
K. D. Ghorpade (No. A882). 
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Renlarks:- It is generally similar to Mic/zolal11ia analiJ Macquart 
fronl which it differs in the smaller size, dark brown lnarkj:ng of hind 
femur and the: colouration of basal tWlo segments of ant1cnnae, first 
segment being dark brown and the other yellowish-brown. Male of 
M. analis Macquart is not available for cOlnparison of terminalia. 

23. }\Ilichotamia macquarti ll. sp. 

(Fig. 14) 

A Dledium sized species with black thorax, black and yellowish .. 
bro\vn abdonlen, pale and black leg$, and wholly infuscated wings. 
Male : length 14 nlm, wing 11 mIn. 

, 
'Sf 

14 
, • o·smm. 

Fig. 14 Michotanlia 11lacquarti n.sp., lateral view of male terminalia 

Male: Head broader than thOlrax, black with sparse grey tomentuDl, 
mystax pale yellow, frontal and ocellar bristles b1ack; upper occiput 
on upper side with a ro\v of black and pale bristles, lower side bearing 
den.se pale hairs. /-\ntennal segments 1 and 2 yellowish.-brown, 3 black, 
bristles on basa1 two segments black, segnlent 2 slightly shorter than 
1, combined length of segments t and 2 shorter than half of 3, stylt! 
longer than half of segment 3. Proboscis and palpi black, the former 
bearing pale hairs while the latter black bristles and hairs. 
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T Irorax black, sparsely grey tomentose; pronotum with a trans
verse row of nledian black bristles sides almost bare,; m'esonotunl; 
devoid of nlediolongitudinal stripe, clothing hairs pale and bdstles 
black; scutellun1 black; grey tomentose~ hairs on disc pale, s·parse, 
hind border. devoid of bristles; meta pleuron with a longitudinal row 
of black bristles. Halteres yeUowish-broWlll, stalks pale. 

Legs pale and black; forecoxa anteriorly pale while the rest 
blac~ forefemul pale' except for a dorsal dark brown mar;k at base, 
tibia uniformly pale, tarsal segment 1 basally yellowish-brown and 
distally dark blown,. remaining se:gmenits dark brown;. midcoxa: coni
pletely black, midfemur pale but dorsally black from base; to mOle 
than two-thirds, tibia and tarsus similar to the! preceding; hindcox~ 

uniformly blac~, hind femur pale with a broad black ring from the 
middle to near apex-r hind tibia bristles black. 

Wings infuscate~, deeper apically and lighter basally, at the .. border 
in the cells with hyaline marks. 

A bdolllen pale and black; segment 1 and fFOin segme~t 5 to tip 
black, tergite 2 pale yellow, tergites 3 and 4 yellowi,sh-brown. Male 
terminalia (Fig. 14) black with concolourous and pale hairs. 

Ho[otype 0" India : U.P. : Pilibhit, 450 m, 6.iv.l977, Col1. M. 
Ralhore (No. R32). 

Michotul11ia nlacquarti D. sp. is allied to M. aura/a (Fabricius) 
but differing in the ~tructural details of nlale t,erminalia together wilh 
the nlcdian blaLk ring of hindfemora. 

24. Michotamia aurata (Fabricius) 

1794. AsiluJ aurala Fabricius, Ent. syst. 4 : 387. 

1975. Michotanlia aUl'ala (Fabricius) : Oldroyd, A Catalog of Diplera of 
the Oriental Region, 2 : 130. 

Material: 1 d', India: Kerala: Thekkady, 884 n1, 27 .iii. 1977 , call. 
K. D. Ghorpade, IJ, Karnataka: Bangalore, 916 m, Il.x.l97R, coIl. 
K. D. Gho,pade. 

Dist,riblilion : India : West Bengal~ Kerala, Karnataka, T,slnil Nadu, 
Madhya Pradesh, Delhi and Bihar. It is also recorded from Pakistan. 

Astochia Becker 

Astochia Be<:ker, 1913, Ann. Mus. ZO()/. Acad. St. Petersbourg 17 5'38. 
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25. Astochia indica n. sp. 

(Fig. 15) 

A tnedium sized black species with black and pale yellow l~~, 
medially infu~cated wings and densely haired nlale terminalia, especially 
the gonpod. !vIale: length I 19 mm, wing 10 mn1. 

15 

s-

1 mm. 

Pr , , 

\ , , 
Ae 

Fig.)-5 Astochia illdica n.sp., lateral view of male terminalia. 

Male : Head broader than thorax._ black, denselly grey. and gt;eyish .. 
yellow lo~nentose; mystax pale. bristles sparse, frons along the sides 
above antennae with pale bristleS!. ocettar bristles black, upper occiput 
bare, po~tocular occiput pale haired with a row of abolU,t six bla.ck 
bristles above. Antennae black. bristles Q1n segments 1 and 2 black, 
segment 1 about two-thirds of 1, segnlent 3 longer than the combined 
length of segnlent,s 1 and 2, style subefqual to 3.l\llpi and proboscis 
bla~k, the former pale haired while the latter white hair.ed. 

Thor(lx black, grey tomentose; pronotum with sparse pale.hair an~ 
mediaHy bearing a transverse row of four black bristles; mesonotuin 
devoid of rriedtolongitudinal stripel, covering hairs and bristles black 
with some of the hairs at the posterolater~\l sides pale; scute\l1um fa.i.ntly 
grey tomentose, disc bare" hind border bearing a pair of black bristles, 
pleura grey tomentose with sparse white hairs. Halteres yellowish
brown. 
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Legs black and pale yellow; coxa) trochanter, femu:r and tarsus 
black,) tibia dark brown in fore leg, pal~ yellow with black apex in mid 
and hind legs., hindfenlur with four basal pale posteroventral bristles, 
covering hairs pale· or white~ bristles black,. fore and mid femoral "wi~h 
dense white hairs from base to three/-fourths distance. 

JVings medially infu,scated at the anterior sidei, apex and lower 
side hyaline. 

A bdonlen black, sides of tergite 1 with 'a few' pale: hairs and one 
pale bristl~, covering hair.s sparse:, pale. Male terminalia (Fig. 15) 
black with dense haiT'S!, especially on gonopod, hairs, black and 'golden 
yellow. 

Ho[otype 6', India: Karnataka: 30 km,s S. Kanakapura, I3.xii. 
1978,) colI. K. D. Ghorpade (No. A738). 

Remarks: This species can be readily recognised from all the 
re'maining Indi~n specie,s of the genus by the densely hairted male ter~ 
minalial, especially gonopod, the shape OIf superior forceps and .sparse 
mystax. 

26. Astochia guptai Joseph and Parui 

1981. Astdchia guptai Joseph and Parui, Oriental Ins. 15 (1) .: 20-21. 

Material: 4!, India: Andhra Pradesh: RayudapaJem, 24.vii.1975, 
'Co]l. K. ])urgaprasad. 

Distribution : India : Delhi. 

Remarks : It is the first report from South India. 

27. Astochia bromleyi Joseph and Parui 

Orientai Ins. (in press) 

Mate.rfal : 1 d', India : Karnataka 30 km. S. Kanakapura, 2O.v. 
1978, colI. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution : India : Tamil Nadu. 

Re'rnarks : It is being reported for the first time frOim Karnataka. 

28. Astochia hindostani (Ricardo) 

1919. Neoitanlus hindostalli Ricardo, Alln. Mag. nat. Rist. (9) 3 : 63,. 

1975. ASlochia hindostalll (Ricardo) : Oldroyd, A Catalog of Diplera 
of the Oriental Regionl 2 : 139. 
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Material : 2 J, India West .Bengal : Darjeeiing, 2176 m, 29.iv. 
1974, colI. M. L. Gupta. 

Distribution : India : West Bengal and Uttar Pradesh. 

Merodontina Enderlein 

lYl erodontina Endcrlein, 1914, Zool. Anz. 44 262. 

29. Merodontina indiana n. sp. 

(Fig. 16) 

A black species with pale yellow and black legs and distally 
infuscated wings. Male : length 18-19 mm, w'ing 14-16 mm. 

16 A 

B 
1 Mm. 

Fig. 16 Merodolltina indiana n.sp., A, lateral view of male terminalia; 
B, ventral yiew of male terminalia. 

Males : Head broader than thorax" black with spar,sel grey and 
greyish-yellow tomentunl; mystax pale with one or two brown bristles 
above, fran,s along sides above antennae bear~ng pale hairs, ocellar 
bristles black, upper occiput bare, postocular occiput with black hairs 
above ·and white hairs below. Antennae black~ bristles on segments 
1 and. 2 black and also with a feJw pale hairs, segment 2 subequal t~ 
1, ,segment 3 tapering distally, about one-and-half times of 2, arista 
long and bearing a ventral row of long filaments. Palpi and proboscis 
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black, the former with black and SOOle pale hairs while the latter wholly 
pale haired. 

Thorax black, grey tonlentose; pronotum with a median transverse 
·row of six black bristles, sides pale haired: mesonotum devoid of 
mepiolongitudinal stripe, clothing hairs and bristles black but for some 
pale hair,s on humeri; scutellum with the disc black haired and hind 
border bearing three to five black bristles. . Halteres pal,e yellow. 

I' ~Leg.~ black and pale yellow, paratype comparatively lighter 
coloured: coxa and trochanter black, femur pale yellow," ith a dorsal 
black stripe, apex also black, tibia pale yellow, ba.si~arsus pale yell OWl 

with black apex, rest of tarsal segments black, hind coxa:, trochanter 
and femur black, t.ibia pale yellow with blackened apex, tarsal segments 
black, hind fenlur with the u.sual basal projection and also with a 
ventral row' of black bri~t1es, clothing hairs and bristles pale and 
black. 

WinRs basally hyaline and, distally infuscated with its anterior 
border medially deeply coloured, comparatively lighter coloured in 
p-aratype. 

A bdonlen black, sides of tergite 1 with long pale hairs and a few 
black bristles, 2 and 3 and even 4 also bearing pale hairs on sides, in 
pa ratype hairs longer and de,nser, clothing hairs pale and black. Male 
terminalia (Fig. 16) black haired with ,solne pale ones at apex. 

Hololype ~{, India: U.P : Almora, ] 680 ro, 29,vi.1.976, colI. 
G. Chandra (No. G 81). Paratyp,e eJ, India': Kalimpong Road,. 1470 m, 
6.vi.1976, coll. s. Biswas (No. B 35a). 

Remarks :--In male ternlinalia the species under report is siimilar 
to M erodont;na sikkimensis Enderlein but differing in structural details. 
The specimen fronl Kalimpong (IYdratype) is comparatively lighter 
coloured. 

Philodicus Loew 

Fhi/adieus Locw, 1848, Linn. Ent. 3 : 391. 

30. Philodicus pruthii Bromley 

1935. Phi/odicus prulhii Brolnley, Rec. Indiall Mus. 37 : 224 .. 

Mal~rial: 2d', India : Andhra Pradesh : Rayudupalem, 24.viL1975, 
colI. K. Durgaprasad. 1 ~ , Andhra Pradesh : Naguldewapadu, 
17.ix.1975, coIl Durgaprasad. 10, Kamataka : 30 km. S. Kanakapura1 

5 
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12.xit1978, coll K. D. Ghorpade, 1 (f, 2'~ • Karnataka" '~iO' km. 
S. Kanakapur, 13.xii. 1978! coIl. K. D. Ghorpade. 1 ~, rest 'of details 

as in pre~edin~. 

Di~(rib~tjon: India: ,:!'amil Nadu. 

Remarks: -'This is the first record i
' from Andhra: Pradesh and 

Karnataka. 

31. Phllodicus javanus (Wiedemann) 

1819. Asi/us javan"s Wiedelnann, Zoo/. Mag. 1 (3) ': 4.' 

1975. P/Jilodicus javanus (Wiedemann) : Oldroyd, A Catalog of l).iptel'(J'of: 
th~ ,Orielltal Region, 2 : 149. 

Material: let, India : Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 'm, "16'.ii.19'78, ; 
colI. K. D'. Ghorpade; lcf, 2.iii.1979, rest of details as in preceding. j 

Distribution: India: l'anlil Nadu, We;;t ,~gal, Sik~~P1 a!nd" 
Assam,. Tt is also recorded froll1) Ceylon, Timor Islands, Java, 8prneo, i 
Sumatra, Pakistan and BangIa Desh. 

Remarks :-It is the first record from, Karnataka, 

Promachus Loew 

Promachus Loew, 1848, Linn. Ent. 3 : 390. 

32. Promachus maculatus (Fabricius) 

1775. A~i1us nlaculatus Fabricius, Syst. Ell I. : 794. 

197$. PronJochus maculatus (Fabricius) : Oldroyd, A Catalog., of Dipt'era 
of, the Oriel1tal Regioll, Z :: .153. 

J..lat(;tial: ld' I.ndia : Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 m, 30.iii.1978; 
1 ~,Bangalore, 9'16 fi, 28.iv.1978; 1 ~ Bangalare, 916 m~ 2.iv.19'79; 
1 ~,flangalore~ 916 m, 16.iv.1979; all specinums collected by K. D. 
Ghorpade. 

Dislrihution: National Zoological Collection, Calcutta:, contain 
specimens frOIlI Uttar Pradesh and Karnablka. 

33. Promachus, duvaucelli (Macquart) 

1838. Trupanea d'H'qUcelii Macquart, Dip'. exot. 1 (2) : 213. 
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1975. l'ro'~lqc'"u duvllucelii (Macquart) : Oldroyd, A Catalog of pipter" 
,0/ the': Oriental.' Regloll. 2 : 152. 

Mate;ial :' '1<3\ India: Karnataka: Bannerghata Park, 27.x.1977, 
C'oll:'K. I). Gho.rpade,. Id', Tamil Nadu : 12 km. N. Salem. 22.ix.1978~ 
coil. Viraklamath ; 1 ~ , Delhi Univer~ity, 7.x.1979, colI. K. D. Ghorpadt. 

Distribution: India: WC,st" Bengal, Madhya Pradesh,. Punjab, 
Gujarat and Deihi. 

• 
Rel1ltlrks : -This spe~les is reported for the first ,time from 

Karnataka and 1'amil Nadu. 

34. Promachus yerburiensis Ricardo 

1920. PrOl"Q(-/,US yerburiensis Ricardo, Anll. Mag. nat. Hist. (9) 5 : 200. 

Material : Id', 1 ~ , India: Kamataka: Mudigor~, 900 nl~ 
6jv.1980, colI. K. D. Ghorpadc. 

Distribution: India: Kc:rala, Tamil, Nadu and Kamalaka. This
species was origin~ly described fron1 Ceylon. 

Microstylum Macquart 
Mic'·O.Hyluf11 Macquart, 18~8, Dipt. : 1 (2) : 142. 

35. Microslylum bhattacharyai Joseph and Parui 
Enl. sca~zd. (in press) 

" 

Material: ld', India: Karnataka: Bangalore, 9]6' m, ,7.v.l975; 
1 ~.. Bangalor~, 916 m, 2.8 iv.1978; ~ c1 . Ba ngalore , 916 m~ 22.iv.1979; 
1 t3, Bangalore" 916 m, 27 .iv .1979; 56', 2 ~, Bangalore& 916 m. 
16.v.1979; IJ, Bangalore, 916 m, 20.v.1979; Id'; 2 ~, Bangalore. 
916 m, 25.v.1980; all the specim,ens collected by K. D. Ghorpade. 

D"stribu~iGI1' : India: Kerala and Tamil Nadu. 

Remarks: -It is recorded for the first time from Karnataka. 

Trigoitomima Enderlein 

rtigottentif1la Enderlein, 1914" Wit'n. ellt. ZIg. 83 : 164. 

36~ Trigonomima clnamalieJisis Joseph and Parul 
1980. Tfigollomllna flllamaliellsis Joseph and PaTui, Bull, lool .. HU'V. '"dia, 

2(2 and 3) ~ 197-199. 
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Alaterial: 2 cr, 1 ~, India; Karnataka: Mudigore,. 700 mt 

22.v.l976, coli. K. D. Ghorpade; 1 if, 3 ~ , Karnataka : Jog Falls, 
534 m, I8.xi] 976, coll. K. D. Ghotrpade; 1 ~., Karnataka : Mudigore, 
970 m, 6.iv.l980; I cr, 2 ~. , Mudigore, 970 m, 7.iv.1980, all collected 
by K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India: Tamil Nadu. 

Ren,arks .: --T~i.s is the first record froni Karnataka. 

Stichopogon Loew 

Stichopogoll Loew, 1847, Linn. Ell I. 2 : 499. 

37. Stichopogon inaequalis (Loew) 

1847. Dasypogon inaequalis Loew, Lillll, Ellt. 2 : 505. 

1975. StichoJJogvll illaequa/is (Loew) : Oldroyd, A Catalog of Diplera of 
(he Oriental Region, 2 : 129. 

Material: 3~, 3 ~', India : Karnataka~ 30 km. S. Kanakapura, 
20.v.~978, coIl. K. D. Ghorpade. 

Distaributioll: India. Ceylon. Palaearctic Region. 

38. Stichopogon meridionalls Oldroyd 

1948. Sli('/topogon meridiollalis Oldroyd, En/omolog;,ft's mOil. Mag, 84 : 
261. 

MGteria{: 1 ~ India: Karnataka : Bangalore, 916 m, 1.iii.1979t 

coIl. K .. 0. Ghorpade. 

Distribution: India : Tanlil Nadu and Karnataka. It is also 
recorded from Ceylon. 

Neolaparus Williston 

NeolapQl'us \Villiston, 1889, Psyche, Camb. 5 : 255. 

39. ~eolaparus volcatus (Walker) 
184 l

). Dasypogoll volcatus Walker, List. Dipt. Colin. Br. Mus. 2 : 345; 
( 

1975. N eolaparus volcatus (Walker) : Oldroyd, A Catalog 0/ Diptera -of 

the Oriental Regioll, 2 : 122. 

Material: Id\ India : Assam : Gauhati, 18.v.1962, coIl. Gupta. 
lcf, Garhwal Ilimalaya : Dehra Dun, 13.vL1962, coll~ Gupta. 1 ~ t North
West Hilllalaya : Bajaura, 21.vi.1970, coli. Kamath. lcr Sik.kim : ~1elli, 
~35 m, 4.vi,1976, colI. L. K. Sharnla, 1 ,', Karnataka Bangalore, 916 m, 
6.v.1979, coli. K. D. Ghorpude. 
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lJjlfribuLion: India: West Be,ngal, Assam, Sikkim, Uttar Pradesh 
and Karnatuka. 

Renlarks : -I'his i~ the only species of the genus so far report~ 
from India. 

SUMMARY 

A total of 39 species under 14 genera are reported here., which 
include the description of 16 new ,species: 

Clephydrl,"eu.ra ghorpadei n. sp., C. mysorensi.s n. sp., C.robusta n. sp.t 
C. karnaltlkaensis n. sp., C. banne,ghatl~ens;s I). sp.,. C. bn'1gaiorens4s 
n. sp., C. nludigorens;j' n. SP.'I Helignwneura bIgot; D. sp./ Omnlatiul~ 
truncatus n. sp., Neoitamus Inussoariellsis n. sp., N. barsilellsls D. sp., 
Stenopo.t:on loewi n. sp., Michotamia fusei/eJllorata n. sp.,. M'I nlQcquarti 
It. sp., A.\/ochia indica n. sp." and M e,rodon tin a indiana n. sp.J 
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